### UNK 2nd-Year TSLC Expectations for SPRING 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DAILY</strong></th>
<th><strong>WEEKLY</strong></th>
<th><strong>DURING SEMESTER</strong></th>
<th><strong>WHEN REQUESTED/AS NEEDED</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ~Check your UNK email daily and communicate back with TSLC Staff as requested | ~Review the weekly TSLC newsletter for important deadlines & updates | ~Be enrolled in one of the offered TSLC classes with fellow Thompson Scholars  
- If you have concerns/conflicts with TSLC classes, you must provide documentation as to why you cannot meet this learning community expectation and receive approval from Dr. Campbell. The course exemption waiver form is available on the TSLC website. | ~Meet with the TSLC Staff as needed/requested to enhance student success at UNK  
~Communicate any concerns/conflicts/questions about these expectations to the TSLC Staff  
~Complete assignments provided by TSLC Staff in the case of a missed learning community expectation  
~Complete any TSLC related forms or sign ups by deadlines requested via email or newsletter |
| ~Positively represent the Thompson Scholars Learning Community at the University of Nebraska at Kearney and follow the policies of UNK as well as the Susan Thompson Buffett Foundation Scholarship | ~May take part in Thompson Scholars Study Hours | ~Perform a mid-semester grade check which will be turned into the TSLC Office by a deadline | |

### PRE-SEMESTER

~Attend: TSLC Spring Kick Off takes place on Sunday, January 12th from 1:30 PM-3:30 PM in Copeland Hall 142. Students must bring an updated draft of their résumé for peer review; students will also discuss the events calendar, major/career exploration assignment, and how to attend the career fair  
~Complete: Pre-assessment

### JANUARY AND FEBRUARY

~Attend: 30 Minute Meeting with TSLC Staff; bring your updated résumé for review. Please schedule-  
**Last Names beginning A-K-Jan. 20th-Feb. 7th**  
**Last Names beginning L-Z-Feb. 10th-Feb. 28th**  
~Attend: Community Dinner: Interview Skills on Wednesday, February 26th from 6:00-8:00 PM. 2nd-Year scholars will receive information on interview skills to help them prepare for their practice interview with TSLC. Next the scholars will interact with TSLC alumni during dinner to discuss interview and communication skills needed in the professional setting

### MARCH AND APRIL

~Attend: 30 minute meeting with TSLC staff; must submit final résumé on résumé paper and conduct mock job interview in professional attire. Please schedule-  
**Last Names beginning A-K-Mar. 16th-Apr. 10th**  
**Last Names beginning L-Z-Apr. 13th-May 1st**  
~Complete: Major/Career Exploration Assignment for 2nd-Year Scholars by Friday, April 3rd. Completed assignments are to be submitted to the TSLC office; students will individually share about these assignments at the Halfway to Graduation Celebration  
~Attend: Halfway to Graduation Celebration on Sunday, April 5th at 6 PM at the Kearney Holiday Inn. Professional Dress is required; scholars will take group photos and have group meetings with UNK Academic Deans  
~Complete: Post-assessment (conducted electronically)